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Cosgrzss was in session all of last
"Wedm-sJa- t

Rtv. IlE!fRt Wane Ber-fe- r will be-gi-u

a revival meeting in Lis church

Tbe Wiscduhia Legislature will
e:rt Mr. Carpenter a succrtaor on
tins fth of March.

Senator Matt H. G'aepexter, of
Yiconnin. died at Washington last

Tliiirlav, aed 57 vwa.

Stocks fell r.i;.iUy in price last
week, which created the wildest ex-

citement among dealers in the cities.

A dispatch from Washington last
Thursday says: Secretary Sherman
will take twenty-fiv- e mil ions in called
bonds on presentation, at 2ar and ia
teiest

Pbesidext axd Mas. Haves gave
their closing reception on the even-

ing of the 24th nit. It was a crush
that is, the White House was

crowded with guest.

Colorado is tha place for scalp
hunters. A member of the Legisla-
ture out there proHscs in a bill to
pay $25 for the scalp of every skunk
and Iiiuiau that L brought in.

The Crow Indians of Montana
have declared a war of extermination
RfraiuRt all Indians north of Muscle
Sliell river, in revenge for the mur-
der of two of their trioe by Flathead
and Digga""8 Indians.

Witl'in the past few days National
li.iilks of t!;e country have retired
fifteen laillioiw of tlieir circulation.
Secretary Siitniiaii endeavored to
break the force of the contrac tion by
putting ten millions of notes in cir-

culation.

When Blaine gets to be Secretary
of State it is more than probable that
the country will get to know more
about how it came that this Govern-
ment paid Great Britain five and a
ha)f million dolliirs for a little bit of

on British fiebing
waters. Give ns light, Mr. Blaine.

The Catholics are strong and ag-

gressive in Canada, as may be learned
from the following dispatch : A young
girl named Garrett, while walking in
a I'rotes'anD rvmaay-scuoo- i proces-
sion, at Hull, Out.. m the 20th of
February, w,is forcibly carried off by
her brother-in-law- . aided by one hun-
dred French Canadians, who attack-
ed the procc-.-ciio-

The 3 per cent re-fu- Jing bill has
passed Congresp. If the bonds that
wili soon fail due can be re funded at
3 per e:iL, it will be a valuable tinan-ci- al

achievement for Government. It
is, however, a risky piece of financial
operation. The Democracy have
liothing to lo.?c " by taking such
risks, for. ihey have ever been hos-

tile to the whole financial system
of the government, and the sooner
it is broken np the better they
would be pleased, but for Repub-
licans to take such a risk is an-

other thing. During last week notice
was given that $15.lX0,OtK of gov-

ernment pajier would be surrendered,
ind not renewed under the 3 er

cent. net. Should notices come in at
such a rate for a few weeks it will be
clearlv demonstrated that the obliga-
tions of the Government cannot be
re funded at 3 pgr cc tit, and the Gar-jiel- d

administration w0uJ be serious-

ly emV-arraa- 1 the iiucativhl of its
tipcEhlg.

m

Last Wednesday at noon the
United States Senatorial dead lock in
the Pennsylvania Legislature was
broken by the election of John I.
Mitchell to the office of United States
Senator. It was an election after a
protracted dead lock of six week, and
35 ballots in joint convention. The
election is ominous of good, if the
good feeling that it engendered is to
be taken as an evident e of such an
omen. Everybody but the Demo-
crats seemed to be p:ea.scd, and even
they have not expressed a great dis-

pleasure Tne Greenback element
was pleased, lecause several years
ago mIiuii Mitchell was in the Legis-
lature he f tvored some bill that the
Gret-nlwckcr- sided with. The Re-

publicans were all pie used wiih hiin.
and. taken all in all. it is the happiest
election that could have b;n made.

Mr. Mitchell is at the piesent time
a member of Congress, representing
the Tioga, or ICth district. He is a
Pennsylvania by birth. He was born
in Tioga county, July 2S. 1838. Un-

til 21 years of a.e he lived with hi6
father on a faj in. Ho was educated
in the common end private' schools of
Lis native pl:ice and at the University
of Lcvishurg, Union county. He
taught schMi, wns an editor one year,
served in the Union array as lieuten-
ant and captain, read law, was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1SC4. and began
the practice of his profession at Wells-lor- o

in his native county, was elect-
ed DistriH Attorney in lS-8- . and
member of the Legislature in 1S72.
couthming in that offi.'e for a eriod
of live years. There is no word from
his home as to the manner of man
that he in, whether good, bad or in-

different, but the public men about
lLurisburg, who know him all stx-a- k

highly of him as a man of good
judgment and abiindiuitly able to
maintain the interests cf the Com-
monwealth in the Senate of the
United Stie.
. Goveesob PoRTtR. of Ludiauu, is

a RSiiill uian with a sandy complexion,
aad it is fcaid t ixwsess a qnick tem- -

which u the occash.n of a
mgh.iblo oocunxnee whi'.h to.--

place a few days ttgo. The Governor
visited the Semite Chamltr whtn the
aits were all occttpieiL and there be-i:i- g

6ome delay in furnishing him
v.itk a chair, he turned to the door
keeper in an angry manner and aked !

w,v ae did not atlena to Ms duty.
him a rao--

to eome one
--Jgh to be

Who is

i it rt
Garfield's Triumphal Car.

J Drier rption of tkt Palaet on Wheels in
H'Aic Ut Will Ride to Washington,

Prow llie Lafajelte (Ind.) Courier.
General Garfield Laving signified

his intention to make the trip from
Cleveland to Washington in the pri-

vate car of General Manager E.
of the Lak Erie and West-

ern Road, that gentleman has had
the car put in the best possible con-

dition. The outside is finished in
regular Pullman style, patent plat-
forms, couplings, wheels and all com
plete The interior is elegantly fur- - j

ni.-lie- and at each end mere is a
drawing room of comfortable dimen-

sions surrounded with plate-glas- s

windows. The decorations of these
drawing roams are done in East-lak- e

style rendered more odd by many
beautiful Japanese designs. Next to
the drawing room, in what we would
call the front of the car, is a private
sleeping ajtartinent, which will be set
aside for the use of the President
Adjoiiiing this apartment are toilet
rooms, dressing chambers, wardrobes
and everything necessary for conve-
nience and comfort. Next to this is
a sitting room, pupplied with bertlis
for the accommodation of guests. The
culinary department, though it is
crowded in a 6mall space, represents
everything necessary for perfection in
that most useful art The car has
been got out anew for the occasion,
and while admiring the beauty of the
finish we are glad to note that it was
done by home enterpiise The car
has been refitted throughout with a
new body Brussels carpet of Egyp-
tian pattern, with olive ground work
and old gold maroon and black as the
predominating colors, the whole
making a snug and comfortable fit.
done under the supervision of Robert
Alexander. The sleeping chamber
has received special care Cretonne
lanibreo'.iins with old gold and sage
trimmings and bronzo ball fringe,
suspended on ebony rods with gilt
rings and brackets, adorn each win-

dow. Scattered throughout the car
are Singapore and Kuxuchee rugs of
the finest quality in great profusion.
Additional effect will be produced by
arranging rare and beautiful flowers
in proper places in the car. The fur
niture throughout is as elegant as is
found in the most luxurious dressing
rooms.

Tee following ugly piece cf news
came from London, Ohio, on the 24th
dav of February hist: The special
grand jury here to-da- y found indict-
ments against Mrs. Martha Dorety
and her daughter, Mrs. Rebecca Cor-zeill-

of this city, for the murder of
Samuel Armstrong. Mrs. Corzeillus'
late husband, Henry W. Sitehead, a
convict in the penitentiary, sent there
for bigamy in having met or having
married Mrs. Dorety while he had a
wife living, made a conft ssion to-da- y

th:it Mrs. Dorety had sttted to him
that she and her daughter murdered
Armstrong by smoiheriiig him with
charcoal fumes, and after he was dead
Mrs. Dorety 6hot him ill the head, to
lead to the belief that his death had
been caused by a drunken quarrel
with boon companions.

m

" O.ne of the famous people of
Leadville is Mrs. Sallie Hay. She
came to New York from Ireland when
fifteen, married and became a widow,
went to Colorado, married and be-

came a widow again, built herself a
hut in Leadville, took in washing,
saved her money, grew rich, bought
land, sold building lots, and now has
an income of )3ii,Ui)0 a year. Wash-
ing was not her only hard work ; she
has dug in mines and fought Indians,
and her life altogether has been the
kind of romance that if put on the
stage would be denounced by many a
sage dramatic critic as highly im-

probable"

White and colored ieople in Fair
Haven, New Jersey, fell into a dis-

pute about mixing the races in a cer-

tain scLc?l house, the result of which
was, the st liool house was burned
down last Wednesday night The
colored people are charged with
having set it on fire.

A Tbrillina- - Dlspatcb.
The following thrilling dispatch

was sent from Reading, Pa., on Sab-
bath hist : A terrible struggle with a
small-po- x patient, who was insane
and frantic with pain, took place last
night hi the open country, about
three miles from the county alms-
house The man's name is Benedict
Helleblyn. His fa e and body were
literally covered with small-po- x sores.
His clothing was muddy and torn.
The inmates of the farm houses bar-

red their gales 2nd doors in terror
and prevented his coming among
them. The community for miles
around was in absolute terror. No
one would venture near the man. He
was tall and well built, and seemed
to be eitremelv powerful H tore
down several fences inclosing front i

yards so as to enter the houses. Fi
nally a tramp, who gave his name as
Henry Uorden came along the road.
Rorden was also a vtrv powerful man.
Fully aware of tha ailment of the
madman Borden seized him by his
right wrist and commanded hiin to
j with him. For two hours he
struggled desperately along the mud-
dy highways toward the almshouse,
and several times tho two were roll
ing together in the mud in the tight
for the mastery. Borden conquered,
and at midnight he succeeded in drag
ging the sufferer more dead th;in
alive to the poor-hous- e dKr. The
cflicials were aroused. Borden de
manded entrance for the sick man,
and, fearing a refusal, he denied that
the man had the small pox. Subse-
quently he admitted tbe facts and
told his story. Borden then disap-
peared in the darkness, saying it was
not safe for him to rraruiin there, as
his presence might create a panic
among the himates. Halleblyn was
placed in the hospital for smill-po- x

crises. - By appearauees he had been
ill about ten days. His home is un-
known. It is apparent that in his
ravings he h&d traveled a considera-
ble distance

A miner named M'MilUn, from
Mansfield, Pa , living alone at the bead a
waters of the Gunnison river, Dakota,
was on Friday a werk found dead in
bis cabin. Ilia limbs and bands were
burned to stumps, and bis body frozen
solid. It is supposed tbe accident was
caused by the explosion of a kerosena

-- urlanip. Over $300 in gold was found
' iu bis trunk.

t- -.

DISPATCHES.
OetttSBCIio, Feb. 25 The town

and couutry .wmt'i of this place are
excite 1 mr an occurrence that ia in-

volved in considerable mystery. The
real facts of the case are these : Miss
Clara, the eighteen-year-ol- d daughter
of Jacob Swisher, a reputable farmer
residing two miles south of Gettys-
burg, visited her father's barn yester
day afternoon about three o'clock in
search of eggs. Not returning to the
house within a reasonable time search
was instituted, and she was found in
the barn in an unconscious condition
and the evidences of severe bruises
in the fa. The unfortunate lady
had evidently received rough hand-
ling at some one's hands. Her face
was badly cut, but whether she was
subjected to outrages of a more
serious nature it is impossible to tell,
as she has since been in such a men-
tal condition as not to be able to give
much information. Detectives at once
took the matter in hand and by night-
fall arreed a yonng man of the
neighborhood, named John Lucka-baug- h,

aged twenty-on- e years. He
is now in prison, but there is a strong
presumption that he is innocent of
the charge. It is said-- some gypsies
were seen in the neighborhood during
the day. From words uttered by the
young lady it is thought the assailant
was masked.

CoLfUBiA, Pa., Feb. 23. A sad and
terrible shooting accident occurred
yesterday morning at Norwood, the
residence of J. Houston jmnui, in
West Hempfieid township, a few miles
distant from this borough, resulting
in the instant death of his only daugh
ter. The facts as known of this sad
affair ar as follows : It seems that
durinir the niornins a small boy em- -

ployed about the place was seut to
J.i i t . l : 1, r .1,
tue nouse lor goiue uiii&iim, mm mao

to be used in the tobacco shed Miss
Miiflin, who received the me.age,
said she would fetch the muslin, and
left the room for that purpose. Short
ly after she had left the room a sharp
report was beard, and upon tue ser
vants repairing to the sitting room
they were horrilied to find their young
mistress lying on the floor dead with
a bullet ho!e in her forehead and a
revolver lying on her breast. The
ball had passed through her brain,
and death was instantaneous. It is
supposed Miss Mifflin saw the revol-
ver lying on the desk, and that in at-

tempting to remove it to a safe place
the weapon accidentally went ofl' with
the above result Miss MifHin was a
lovely lady, in the prime of young
womanhood, the only daughter, idol
and companion of a widow ed father,
and the de-trl- loved sister of four
brothers. Her terrible and untimely
death has cast a gloom over the whole
community, and expressions of keen
regret and heartfelt sympathy are
heard on every side.

Eight Persons Burned to
Death.

A despatch from Pittsburg last Wed-

nesday related tbe following : Intelli-
gence bas been received here of a

at East Liverpool, Ohio, at
balf-pas-t 1 o'clock tbis morning, by
which a family of eight persons named
Sloan were burned todeatb. About the
time stated flames were seen issuing
from tbe four story frame building
owned by Frank Stewart and occupied
as a drng store, feed store, grocery and
dwelling, tbe proptietor of the drug
store, William 81ian, with bis family,
living in tbe latter portion. Aa soon
as tbe flames were discotered by Mr.
Sloan tie awoke all, and, telling them
to follow, picked np bid
daughter and started for tbe stairs.
Tbe flames bad cut off tbeir retreat by
this time, however, and turning to a
window be leaped out, telliug bis wife
to do likewise. It is supposed tbat be
fore Mrs. Sbau or tbe others bad time
to follow bis advice they were over-
come by tbe stifling fumes from tbe
drug store, as not one of them eicapad.
Tbe baildiog barned like tinder, and
having numerous elevators to the upper
floors, which opened a pathway for the
flames, it was aoon in ruins. A search
for tbe bodies was begun at an early
hour tbis morning, and soon all were
recovered. Tbey were charred beyond
recognition, and it was only by the site
of tbe remains thar tbe grown persons
were distinguished from tbe children.
The sceoe abont tbe burned building
to-d- was sorrowful in tbe extrsme,
and all that are left of a family of ten
are tbe father and one daughter, whom
be catried with bim when he made tbe
leap. The following is a list of those
who perished : Mrs. William Sloan,
.god 31 years ; Luell Sloan, aged 13;
Claude Sloan, aged 12 ; Lizzie Sloan,
aged 1 1 ; Alex Sloan, aged 9 ; Paul
Sloan, aged 5 ; another danghter, aged
18 months and Wilbur Skeels, a brother-

-in law of the unfortunate woman.
The Gre started in tbe drug store, and
is supposed to have been incendiary.
The loss will reach $10,000, and is
fully insured.

Wheat Used for Fuel.
From the St. Paul (Minn ) Pioneer-Pres- s.

Major B. A. Brackett, Deputy United
States Marshal and Colonel J. D. Gur-ne-

who bare returned to this city af-

ter being snow-boun- fourteen days at
Appleton and in the vicinity of the Big-ston- e

country, report tbe situation in
tbat section as fearful. They visited
as many farmers as tbey could reacb,
and described tbeir situation as almost
deplorable. Many of tbe bouses were
shanties erected to till tbe require-
ments of tbe homestead laws. These
were completely covered wih snow,
and egress and entrance were made by
tunnels. Most of the families were
entirely out of wood; tbey had consum-
ed all tbeir bay for fuel and were now
burning wheat for cooking purposes.
Appleton has a population of between
400 and 500, and it was estimated tbat
there wag not more than half a cord of
wood and two or three tons of coal in
tbe whole town. The hotel had bnt
three sticks of wood.

STATE ITEMS.
The new Court House at Honesdale

cost $125,000.
A confidence man visited Erie cot

lone since and escaped with $150.
Frederick S. Kahl was crushed to

death at Lancaster on the 24th alt by
fall of frozen earth.
Two large p.ntbers aod a bear were

prowling about tbe neighborhood of
Bell's Run, in Blair ooontj, daring tbe
mild weather of last week.

John Buzza, a highly rejected citi.
zen of Pboenixville, bas suddenly dis-

appeared. He was to bave been mar- -
tied in two weeks.

Heavy Ioe la CattI.
PisuMtrout EfeeU of tkt Hard Winter on

the Grtut Grazing Ramra

Chicago. Februarv 21. A Timet
correspondent eot oat to investigate
tbe effeet of the bsrd winter cn tbe cat-

tle in tbe grett graxiog ranges tele-

graphs from Kansas City that owiog
to tbe vast expanse of lbe"beef empire,"
in which tbe herds roam at will, it is

alaioat impouiole to gain reliable news.
Intelligence received from tbe raogef
of the North Platte River between tbe
towns on (bat river and Sidney, Neb.,
and northward for one bnodred.and
fifty miles from tbe Niobrara Ranges
exteodiug two buodred miles along tbe
Valley of tbe Niobrara sod running
over into Dakota from tbe grazing
grounds in northeastern and oentrat
Colorado and from northeastern .New
Mexico and southwestern Kansas indi-

cates great probable losses, wbili tbe
gravest fears are entertained that tbe
thickly populated pasture lands of Mon-

tana, Idaho and Oregon may be strewn
with carcasses by the time spring opens.
William Parton, a member of tbe Neb-

raska Legislature from Omabo, expects
to lose from 5.000 to 7,000 of bis 15,-00- 0

head on the North Platte, entail- -

in? a loss of from $100,000 to $125,-00- 0.

J. N. MoShane, another member,
anticipates a loss of 30 per eent. in the
Creighton herds, numbering some 30,-00- 0

bead. Tbe cattle men no longer
try to conceal the faot tbat at best tbe
season of 188 1 will be disastrous to tbeir
interest, and though it should tnrn out
that tbe actual loss by death is less

; than tbe present sppearanees indiaate,
IT IS uDirernauy nuuucueu iu iuo
ceotage of iooreased herds will be far
below the regular percentage.

STATE ITEMS.
Dogs have killed a number of deer

on Broad Top Mountain this winter.
Mies Jennie Hart acnounces herself

as a candidate for Superintendent o4

Schools in Washington county. '
A number of gravet in tbe old Union

burying ground at Johnstown were rob
bed by does a few days ago.

A ouild of John Rogers, living at
Bechtelsville, Montgomery eounty, was
accidentally scalded to death on Satur-
day a week.

The littlo daughter of Daniel T.
Jones, living at Sharon, accidentally
fell into tbe nre last week and was
burned to death.

Pennsylvania has tbe largest number
of auuday school libraries in tbe coun-

try.
A deer tbat bad been exhausted by

mooing was captured by two girls at
Barree Forge, Huntingdon county, on
Saturday a week.

Forty-sere- n persons died from diph-

theria in Lewisburg during tbe past five

months.
David Ross, of Amwell township,

Washington county, was killed on
Tuesday a week by a falling tree.

Frank Kibbler, of Allegheny, a
brakemsn, was killed by falling from a
freight train on Saturday a week, near
Bush Run station, on the Cleveland and
Pittsburg Railroad.

One million five hundred thousand
feet of logs, which escaped from the
boom at Williamspurt during the re
cent flood, bave been recovered be
tween that city an ! Harrixburg: It
is estimctad tbat 300,000,000 feet of
pine aod hemlock logs will be floated
into the boom this spring for maaafto- -

turing purposes.
A few days ago a four-prong- ed buck.

which wag being run by dogs along the
mountain side, in the vicinity of Kit-tanni-

point, jumped from a ledge of
rocks, one hundred and seveuty-si- x

feet high, to the track of the P. R R.,
and was dashed to pieces.

In February, 1879, Mary J. Smith
fell at one of the street crossings in
Shippeosburg and broke her leg by rea-

son of the crossing being out of repair.
Sbe brought suit against the borough
for $5,000 damages. Tbe case was tried
at Carlisle some days ago and the jury
awarded her $210.

James Wilson, of Coatsville. aged
ninety years, out bis throat with a knife
lie lingered two days and then died-O-

Saturday-12t- inst., Mr. Geo.
Goldsmith aud wife went to look at tbe
high water in tbe Conooocbeague creek
near Fayetteville, Frauklin oonnty.
While walkibg a foot-lo- g Mrs. Q. be
came dizzy and grasped tbe handrail.
It broke and sbe was precipitated into
the swollen stream. Her screams
brought ber husband to realize ber
oondititon. He sprang in after ber,
but bad it not been for an Irishman
near by, be wonld bave shared tbe fate
of bis wife, who was drowned in spite
of all efforts to rescue ber. Her bodv
was found tbe next day under a large
cake of ice about a mile below where
she fell into the tQ'ntnt.

During the late Ireshet several ca-

nal boats were washed out of tbe canal
at Lecsport and landed h'gb and dry iu
adjacent fields. Tbey are now being
returned by meaos of inclined planes
and rollers.

TLe last dog story comes from
Wayne county, wbere there is said to
be a shepherd dog who drags a pieco of
bark to the top of a bill, aud deliber-
ately seating himself on it, slides to the
bottom. He is said to enjoy the sport
hugely.

The boys living on Tulpehockeo
creek, near the Union Canal feeder dam
have been enjoying some rare sport
since tbe flood subsided. A large
number of fish were washed over into
the meadows, and sought shelter io the
little pools,- - wbere they are easily cap-
tured. Three boy are said to bave
caught over 500 one day last week,
some of tbem being very large.

The Osceola Reveille says that the
man Goopell, who had his neck broken
on tbe 31st of January, tbe particulars
of which we published two weeks ago,
is hxproviogaod will probably get well.
Tbe doctor kept bim banging by tbe
neck for five days, at the end of. which
time tbe bucket was removed - and
GoupeUs neck covered thickly with
adhesive planter, and be now walks
about tbe bouse, though not daring to
turn bis head.

Mrs. H. H. Ingham, of Monroeton,
Bradford county, waited upon - a niece
attacked by scarlet fever. In wiping
tbe patient's uioutb the saliva came iu
contact with a sore on Mrs. Iugbam's
band, causing her death. Tbe niece
recovered. -

Mrs. John Wilcox, of Titnsvilla at-
tempted to kindle a the with kerosene
on Wednesday and was so badly burn-
ed tbat she will die.

Two brothers had a lawsuit in New
Castle last week, to settle which should
pay tor an eigbt dollar tombstone over
u.cir motbor s grave. 1

GENERAL ITEMS.
Tbe sonsniuption of fermented do-

mestic liquor last year was more tban
ooe-fourt-n of a barrel for every man,
wonian aad child in tbe country.

Berlin bas twenty-Ev- e slaughter
booses in wbiob horseflesh is sold fur

human food. An average of 450 horses

are censumed in this manner every
month.

While Charles Miller was eatiog
breakfast, in Detroit, bis wife embrac-
ed bim affectionately and cut bis throat.
Sbe exnlamed that she was tbe Queen
nt England, that he was Eaiperor of
Germany, and that tbe canse of peace
demanded bis death.

The wife of William Bancroft, of
Marysville, Ohio, obtained a divorce
from bim on tbe ground of drunkenness
and cruelty, and on tbe following day,
won over by bis promise of reform, the
remarried bim.

Tbe best ox borns come from tbe Rio
Grande ; they are tough, of flue tex-

ture, and are susceptible of a fine pol-

ish. ' Cattle hoofs sell at from $12 to

$40 per ton as to quality. Cattle tails
are worth from 10 to 15 cents apiece.
Tbe hoofs of horned cattle weigh about
two and a half pounds. The horse's
boof in nosuited for buttons, although
it is manufactured for other purposes.

In the winter swallows collect by
millions in Louisiana swamps aud feed
on what the French call swallow trees,
a species of willow. They will settle on

tbe trees in suob mj raids as to break
limbs as thick as a man's leg, and a
heavy load of mustard seed shot from a
double gun will sometimes kill thirty
or forty dozen at once. Tbey are dress-

ed and sold ia tbe market for 15 cents
a dozen, aod are used by the French
and Creoles in making 'jumbles,' a
preparation of rice aad meat, fish or
game.

Tbe French engineers, who bave
gone to Panama to begin surveys on
tbe Panama canal, are now bard at
work. Landlords bave raised tbeir
rents to extravagant figures, and pro.
visions are a hundred per cent, dearer
tban formerly. Orders for frame hous-

es to be built iu tbe United States and
shipped in sections bave gone forward.
Tbe wages offered to laborers are
twenty dollars per month with board
and lodging, and tbe supply is abund-
ant at that price.

Wbere tbe large breeds of fowls are
kept, such as Brahinas and Cochins,
much trouble is frequently experienced
in preventing curvature or depression
ot the breast bone from roosting oo
bigb and uueven or roog'ti roosting
poles. It is neediess to say tbat tbe
roosts should not be high for tbe heavy
birds especially while tbay are growing
for many of the broken wings or legs
are due to their attempting to clamber
and flutter up to roosts which are too
high even for tbe light bodied breeds.
In breeding large numbers of the large-bodie- d

Asiatics, very good results have
been secured by "bedding" tbem down
with old bay or straw. ttitn some
breeders tbis if or will be, a nw
"wrinkle," and will at first seem to bs
entirely nusnited to poultry, but a trial
will convince almost any one of tbe ad
vantages of such a system.

Minnie Arnold, a mill girl lately from
Lowell, Mass., died several days ago at
Providence, R. I. of
poison. Sbe bad become infatuated witb
a married man and bad tried to kill bim.

A dispatch from Milwaukee says :
Corooor Heckoian was notified that a
dead body lay in a bouse on the plank
road, a short distance from the city
limits. On proceeding to the place he
found a family in a horribb scats of
destitution. The inmates consisted of
tbe mothar, ill from giving birth to a
child eight days beforehand which had
been dead iu the bouse for two days,
and four children ranging in age from
ten years down. Tbe family bad had no
food for forty-eig- hours other tban
scrapings from au old swill barrel which

formerly been used in carrying
slops from a distillery. Tbe squalor and
filth of tbe place is described as sick-
ening to tbe last degree. The father,
Ernest Latz, is in jail awaiticg trial for
the theft of an old harness.

While burglars were at work on the
safe of a jewelry store in Jersey City a
few nights since they were disturbed by
the barking of two watch dogs in tha
yard. Tbey deliberately opened tbe
tack door, called the dogs in, aod fas-

tened tbem to tbe legs of tbe eounters,
wbere tbey were found by the proprie-
tor tbo next morning.

Tbe army worm bas been known in
tbis cooutry since 1743.

The First National Batik of Syracuse
X. Y., voted yesterday to withdraw
$200,000 of its circulation.

The National Exchange Bank of Al-

bany, N. Y., took action to retire its
entire circulation of $270,000, owing
to the restrictive features of the fifth
section of tbe Fuuding bill.

sThe loss ol cattle by the severe
weather in the W estern ranges is now
estimated at 500,000 bead.

At Bioomiugton, III., W in. Lowrry,
a yonog man plawully pointed an
"empty" pistol at bis sister Mary, pull-
ed tbe trigger, and shot her in tbe neck
severing the jngnlar vein and causing
death. Realizing his terrible mistake
be attempted to sboot bimself, but was
quickly seized by a bystauder.

It is well settled tbat nitrogen, phos
pborie acid, potash, sulphuric acid,
lime and magnesia are the only ingred
ients of plant food which need be sup
plied in fertilizers ; and all otber in.
gradients of plant food are supplied by
the sou in quantities sunicient for the
production of tbe heaviest crops.

It is complained in some of our rural
exchanges tbat too many young persons
are encouraged to make a profession of
religion during revivals, tbe oonse-queno- e

of which is a backsliding that
often inflicts injury on the oause of re
ligion. '

A dispatch from Carbondale under
date of last Saturday a week says ;
Thomas Kelsey took a contract six
months ago to deliver one thousand
hemlock logs cut in tha West Woods
to a steam mill in tbe Glenwood district
Snsquebaooa county. ' Wbile engaged
with bis helper in rolling logs down the
log slide from tbe mountain top on
Thursday be canght bis cant hook un
der a heavy bemlook, and it threw bim
headlong down two bnudrad and twen-
ty ?ven feet iuto the abyss, the log
following after and striking Kelsey witb
a sudden crash. It buried bis lifeless
body deep into tbe mnd and mire.
His helper made baste to theseeoe and

.1 ir-.t- r itworcea laiioiuuy tor two bonrs to ex'
tricate ,b. remains from a grave in .he
swampy ravine, with none to assist bim.
Kelsy leaves a wife and five ehildren
in a pitiable condition of destitution.

GE.1ERAL ITEMS.
meeting at aDaring a protracted

Mouticello, Ga., colored church, a
shouting sister seized a shouting
brother and threw him with such

force against the pulpit as to break

his arm. .
The richest mine in New Jlexico,

nrnr Will t :1000.000, was originally

sold for S3 in silver, a little gold dnst
and an old revolver.

Twenty-seve- n years ago Albert
Paine, a young stonemasou of Woon-socke- t,

It L, disappeared mysterious-
ly, leaving a wife and son. The wue
used every effort to ascertain his
whereabout, and, failing, went into
mourning. After seven years had
passed she married Andrew B. Cole,
of Voonsocket A few days ago
Paine suddenly He
says that he passed the twenty-seve- n

years on a New Hampshire farm, to
which he will return, leaving his for-

mer wife in possession of her second
husband.

A poor woman in New Tort has
been particularly unfortunate, having
buried her huslmnd and seven chil-

dren, all of whom died of heart dis-

ease. A few days ago the last of the
children, a little girl eleven years of
age, started to school, apparently in
good health. Her mother following,
a few minutes later, had her atten-

tion attracted to a crowd on the pave-
ment near the school house, and on
going to the spot found her little girl
lying dead.

A most dreadful dispatch camo
from Augusta, Maine, under date of
February 27th, as follows : An atro-

cious murder has occurred near
Weeks Mills, in China village, twelve
miles from Augusta. A young man
named Charles Merrill killed his
mother in a barn near her house by
striking her on the head with a ham-

mer. He concealed the body in a
hav-mo- until it was frozen, and then
cut it into pieces, a part of which he
partially burned. throwing the charred
remains iu a manure heaP-othe- r

portion he buried in the snow
in Barton's Woods. The woman be-

ing missed for several days, suspicion
attached to tha son as having caused
her disappearance He was arrested
and confessed the facts given. He
witnessed the disinterment of the
portion of the remains hidden in the
woods tc-dii- directing the officers
where to search. No motive is as-

signed for the crime.
Reports from Sioux Falls, Dakota,

state that a famine exists there. No
trains have arrived for three days,
and the roads are so blocked that
none are expected. Telegraph poles
have been cut down and the tracks
torn up in some places to use the ties
lor fuL The public schools are
closed and business is generally sus-
pended.

John Butterton, a young man of
North Hammonton, N. J., purchased
a horse in Philadelphia, on Wednes-
day, and had proceeded as fir on his
way home as Kirkwood, when, pass-
ing through a belt of timber where
some wood-choppe- were at work, a
tree fell across the road in front of
him. The horse took fright, dashed
wildly through the woods and across
the fields-- to the railroad, and there,
coming in contact with a passing
train, man and horse were precipita-
ted down the embankment together.
The horse was instantly killed, but
Mr. Butterton escaped with a 'few
scratches.

On Tuesday night a week, in the
eastern part of Bartholomew county,
Ind., a ni'ib masked and armed, seized
Samuel Kwing and hung hiiu till be
was nearly dead, and stood over bim
with a cocked pistol trying to extort
from biui a confession tbat be bad poi-

soned Dr. Biddiuger's borses, the doc-
tor having lost seven by poisoning.
The mob utterly failed aud abandoned
the prisomr.

Oo Thursday the parents of three
children namd Shutter, residing at
Stepbeoville, N. Y , locked thero in t!,e
bouse and went off to enjoy a visit with
a neighbor. bile tbey were abroad
tbe children played witb tbe fire, and
one of tbem was burned to death.

A little daughter of C Hamiltop, an
employe in a paper mill at Coeymins,
N. y., on Thursday, fell on tbe water
wheel and was instantly killed.

Women are less given to suicide than
men are, and married people than tbe
nnmarricd.

English farmers are beginning to
find tbat t&ey must fatten tbeir beef
cattle while tbe animals are jouug if
tbey would inke money.

Russian immigrants bave domestic-
ated in Minnesota the brick lined por-
celain stove wbicb every one who bas
been in Germany associates with bis
residence tbern, and remembers kiudlv
for the even and healthful beat which
it diffuses, if not for its cheerful aspect.
Since these stoves are air-tig'j- aod
bence economise fuel, their introduction
in regions wbere ooal and wood are
scarce is a matter of importance. It
bas been found tbat prarie hay serves
to produce a comfortable heat when
burnt d in these stoves, and machinery
for compressing it bas been put on tho
market.

It is said tbat a horse which can
walk five miles an hour is worth more
tban either Maud S. or St Julien, and
would probably walk to San Francisco
before either of those two horses
could trot there. Tbe horse should
be trained to walk. A good walker
will travel more miles in a day tban a
fast trotter.

The average yield of Indian corn per
acre throughout the United States is
29.2 bushels, of an average value per
bushel of 371 cents.

During a party entertainment, a few
evenings a eo, Miss Liliie Simmonds, of
Madison, Wis., and Philip Starke, of
Montreal, took part io a mock marriage
ceremony. The next day tbey were in-
formed tbe ceremony was binding, and
are now seeking dissolution of tbe
bonds by divorce. Starke has return-
ed to Montreal.

A Hartlord tailor who had a pair of
trousers to repair fouud in a pocket a
$300 wad of bills which bad (seen over-
looked and forgotton by the customer.

A French family, consisting of parents
and nioeteen children, has been refused
a tenement in Fall River, Mass., to
which Ihey brought their bonsebold
goods, oo the ground that the yard is
too small to hold tbe children.

C.417TIO.W NOTICE. .

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
on the lands of tl. nrf

. .aiirniul uitkua : f I

ZZXKSZor for any other porpose.
L. E. Atkissos.

. K. A. Lckkms.
ct3I-- tf G- - S:Lrxii. '

ACOI TOR'S HOTICE.

lit Orpka' IWt of Jnniatm Connlj.

In the Estate of Dr. C. Lv Weimer.

uodeiaifrncd. appoiuted Auditor by
Tail ot theCourt to make disiribnMon
balance ia lh bamts ut Elisabeth Weimer,

Executrix of Dr. C. L. Veiuier, late of the

tooliip ol Monroe, dec-aae- d. hereby gives

notice that be will attend to the dutie. of"

bis appointment at his office in t h.ruuRb
MARCH 18,of MiiHiDtown, on FRIDAY,

1881. between tho hours of ton o clck A.

and four o'clock P. - of said day. when

and wh.-- r all persons interested will pre-

sent their claims or be lorever debarred
fioni coming in upon aid fund.

ALFKED J. PATTERSON,
Auditor.

Mifflintown, Feb. IS, 1881.

Administrator's Sfotlce.
of AdmitiNtnition on the

LETTERS Sarah K. Gahman, deceibed,
late of Elkhart county, State of Indiana,
hate been granted in Jnniata county, Fa.,
to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to sid estato are requested to make pay-

ment, and those having claims or demands
are requested to make known tbe same
without detav.

JOHN KCRTZ, Administrator,
KicutielJ, Juniata Co., Fa.

Jan. 20, 1881.

AdminlHtr atr K'rfJfotlce. .

Kitatt of William M. Rubin; dtctattd.
of Administration ou the

LETTERS William M. Robiwn. late f
Torbett township, Juniatacountv, Fa., hare
been granted to Marin M. Kobi'en, reid-in- g

in said towoidiip, to whom all persona
indebted to said estate are requeued to
make pay nient, and ihose having claims or
demands will make known tho same wiihout
delay.

Fb IMt Administratrix.

JUiMATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFrXI.TTOtT, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PuRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individuallj Liable.
XEV1N FOMEKOT, President.

T. VAX IRWIN, Cutkter.

DiBEvrocs:
J. Nerio Pomoroy, Joseph Rothrock
Georgo Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos (t. Bousair, Louis E. Atkiaaoc.
W. C. Fomeroy,

STOCKHuI.EB3 :

J. Xerin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip H. Kepner, Sam 'I Herr'a Heirs,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane il. Irwio,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz.
L. K. Atkinson, Ssmnel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Fomeroy, J. Holmes liwin,
Anioa G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Xoah Hertllrr, F F. Frow.
Daniel Stoiitfer, John Hertz ler.
Charlotte Snyder,

3 Interest allowed at the rato ol 2 pr
cent, on 6 months certiflcatos, 3 percent. on
12 months certificates.

jau23, 1879-- tf
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The Ifadfii? Scientist or to-
day arree that most diseast-- s aie caused
by o isordered Kidneys or Liver. If, there-
fore, I ho Kidneys and Liver arc kept ia per-le-ct

rJrr, pim-c- t health will be the result.
This truth has ontv been known a short time
and for years people s itlered great agony
without beiii? able to A,, id reltet'. The dis-
covery of Warner's Safe Kidney and Lirn
Cure marks a new era in the treatment of
these tmniilt-s-. Made from a simple trop-
ical leaf of rare value, it contains just the
elements necessary to nourish ami invigor-
ate l"th of these great organs, 'and salely
restore and keep them in order. It is
POSITIt E Remetlj for all the dis-
eases ibat cause pains in ibe lower t of
the body for Torpid Liver llendachei
Jannd:ce-Di:in- e5 Gravel Fever, Ague

Malarial Fever, and all diltii u ties of the
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs.

It is an excellent and safe remedy for fe-

males during Pregnancy. It will control
Menstruation and is invalnaltle for Leucar- -
rhrea or Falling of the Womb.

As a Blood Purifier it Is nne.1u.1Vd, for It
cures the organs that make the blood.

RE 4.D THE REC ORD.
" If saved my life." E. B. Lake!, Sil-m-a,

Ala.
" It is tbe remedy that will cure the many

diseases peculiar to women." Motkeri'
Magazine.- It has passed severe tests and won en-
dorsements from sonie of the hizhest med-
ical in the country." York World.

" Xo remedy heretofore discovered can
be held for one momtnt in comparison with
it." Rev. C. J. Ilarrey, D. D., ir.Air-lon-,

D. C.
This Remedy, which his done snfh won-

ders, is put up in Ibe LARGEST S1ZKD
BOTTLE of any medicine upon the mar-ke-f,

and is sold bv Drngei,:s and all Jealera
t 91.23 Pr bottle. Kor Diabetes, in-

quire t..r WARXKK SAFE DIABETES
CURE. It is a POSITIVE Kena-d- r

II. U. WAR.TEtt &. CO.,
Rochester, X. T.

Manhood: HowLost. How Restored
Jut published, a new editiun of

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay
on the radical curt (without medi-

cine) or Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo
teney, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced bv

or aexnal extravagance, Jtc".
The celebrated author, in this admirableEsay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty

years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-jcal- ly

cured without the danjerou's Use ot
internal medicine or the application of theknife; pointing ont a mode of cure at once
aimple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may enre himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

trThis Lecture should be In the bandsof every youth and every man in the land.Sent tre, under seal, in a plain envelope,to any address.
Address the Publishers,
THE CTLTER1T ELL JIEDICALCO..

41 Ann St.. Xew York;
j'inel8-l- y . Post-OBi- Box 4586.

C.4CTIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons arc hereby cautioned aainsnpon the lands of the

Fayette, Delaware or Walkertownship,
j ,

by fiahing, hunting, or in any

Jonathan Kjaer C O Shelly
Wm Branihoffer A H KurtzHenry S piece David SmithCatharine Kurtz S Owes EranaJohn McMeeu Testun BennerD B Ditma C. F. SpicherO W Smith John L AukerS J Kurix J. B GarberHenry Auker . S H KauifmanXoah Cameron J V DairaJ W Hosteller John Lycom 'Christian Kurtz "David HiinbergerJease Pinea '

Arnold TarneaJacob Hoops. XevlKMytrs
- Oct 23, 187
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PENNSYLVANIA EAXLEOaJ

TIME-TAB- LE

ra
TaaoiiGH aud Local PAssxxota

iiaaauasao Aitool

UAVB
WESTWARD.

1 I35 P

? I J

EASTWARD

Mr

M.'A. l.M. H. . n i E

7 8' Fbiladel'al 4 IV r,i'i i I
ia.ia. at. ,r.a " . . i

4 30; 8 00 2 011 Harrisb'g 7 So I 3rt i. 5

4 48; H IV 2 I V Rockviliel 7 17 1 1,' i
4 6; 8 '' 2 21 Marvsvi'ei 7 11

6tt1 8 3U Goto
6 IA 8 4o iSHlDuncan'n 0 n f
6 6ft B4H 2 44 Aqueduct

0 02 3ooJ Bailjr'a 2Mj ; f
s sti g 14 St'5i Newport 6X0 1221 ; I

45, 921 3 lj;Vi!lersfn If 121 7K f
7 II 9 4U 3 2'Thon.p'n 6 00 1201! ;o I
7 4fj 'J Mi 3 14 neiico 5 64 ih: m I
7 4V 10 0W 2 4X Pen-VRv- Sal 111-- .

8tHi,10 lli 3 64! Miiilin I S4n II t- t
Jl0 4S 4 2K:Lewisto'n 617 II lljllMM 4 Anderson 5 ft", II 00"

11 17: 4 60 McVeyfn. 4 hi 104
ll 1 9Hi ft 07 Mniiiik 191 lur'

1 1 43; 5 Hi X Hainil'n 4 27 lu 27
IIG'.I. 6 32 Mf. Union; 4 2U102lfc

ll 68' 6 4Vapleton.I 4 12 10 lot
il20i, 47 MiH Creek'
12 1!. 6 05 n nntins'n 3 J 9 fry

.12 3 6 IN Petersb'g 3 V
'12 41 6 2. Barree 331 934
1251 6 S Svr'ceCTc 3 25 iff

1 04 6 52 KirniKb'm 3 It i
I 15 7 01. Tyroae 3 OS 9o;j
1 21 7 13i Tipton 2 a? ts
1 7 l!)t Fostoria 2 M tJi'

7 24 Bells Mills. 2o2 1 31

I 00 7 45; Altoona A, S 15!

p. jr. r. !. !...;
8 5tV 1 luFittabnrg.i

Wistwad FasT Tract.
Pacific Express leaTea Philadelphia H$j

p m ; llarrisourg 4 m a in ; uuueanooa t
ISaui; XeWKrt 5 11am; Mifflin 55o,
m; Lewistown 6 12 am; McVeytown titam; Jiu I'nion 7 00 am; KmitinpdonT
22 a m ; Fetjrsburj 7 35 a m ; Spruce Cmt
7 49am; Trone 8 12 a ro ; Uell'a Ijj,
8 31 a m ; Altoona 8 50 a m; FitUbu
145 pm.

Pittsburg Express leaves Fbilade-phi- g
6 25 p m ; llarrisburg 10 25 p m ; Rocki!a
lll.Mpu.1 Miffl.e 1 1 4'J p m ; Lrwjstoag
12 '9 a 01 ; Huntingdon 1 13 a in ; Trroa.
1 53 am; A'ioona 2 25 a m ; Pittburg7g0
a 111.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 10 a

m; Harrisbur-- r 4 05 f m ; Si?i!i 5 25 :

Lewisro'vn 0 4H p rt ; Huntme ion i 50 pa:
Tyrone 7 30 p m ; Altoona 8 00 p m t P::tr
fciirg 12 01 p 111.

Chicago Express leaves Philadelphia alt
CO a m ; llarrisbiirg 12 25 p in : Mittis 1

pm; Lewistown 157 pm; Huiitioploi
54 pm: Trcne 3 SI p m ; A:touna4Ua)
in ; arrives at Fittsbdrg 7 )" p m.

Fait Line Went, on Snniatt, mil itop
Dnncannon, Sticport, HcVeytoxn. Alt. I'aua,
Pelertburg uu i Bell's Mills, f laf tea.

EasrwAKD Fast Tattss.
Cincinnati Expresa leaves Pittsbu-- f al

4 2" p m ; Altoona 9 2) p :u ; bell's gills
9 30 p m ; Tyrone 9 52 p in ; Pet- - rburg II
21 p iu ; Huntingdon 10 34 pm; all L'dkxi

10 5! p m ; Mc Vey town 1 1 :i ) p tu ; Lewi,
town 1 1 53 p ra ; .MitTUn 12 15am; arrives
at H;UTibiug at 1 40 a ui, and Pkiladtlpliw
at 5 15 a uu

Pacific Kxcrexs Hares Pittburs; at 4 19

ra; Altoona H 3-- ' urn; Tyroae 857 i3
Huntingdon 9 30 a m; Lewistown 10 32 an;
M:!(ii:i 10 51 am; Diiocannon 1 1 47 a ;

!!airiburg 1215 p Ji; arri. JS in Philade-
lphia 3 45 p m.

Pacifie Express East on SnnJatfi mill tttf
at Bell's MJls, Spruct Creet, Frwarj,
Mill Creek. Alt. Union. Xcl'tuiovcn and -
port, when .

Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mi!.

my at 4 Ot) a id, 11 OS a m, 4 83 ai j fur
M.nbury st 1 '2o a m, 2 05 p ro.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Jlilroy at 9 30 a m, 3 CO pan, 5 50 f u ; 1VB
Sucbury nt 10 25 a in, 5 10 p in.

TTRONB DIVISTOX.
Train leave Tyrone for Bellrfoate ssi

LocK Haven at 8 20 a m, 7 08 p ni. L-- a

Tyrone fr Curwensville aud ClearflcM at
9 05 a m, 7 5ii p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone froa FeKefontt
and Lock at 8 4H a m, aad 7 3) po.
Arrive at lvrone from Cnrwersviiie iu
Clearfield at 7 45' am, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroai

Arrangement of Passenger Tmlaw.

Xotmseb 15th, 18?0.
Trans leave Hrrrisburg as follows:

For Xew York via Allentown, at b!5 S.a.,
and 1 45 p. ru.

For Xew York via Philadelphia and "Boon
Brook Route," 6 35, 8 05 a m, and 1 4i
p ra.

For Philadelphia. 6 35, 8 05 (through tari,
950 am, 1 45 and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 6 45, 6 5, 8 05, 9 50 a a,
1 45, 4 00 a.ld 8 00 p m.

For Pottaville at 5 45, 8 05. 9 50 a m. a4
4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill a Susqu-
ehanna Branch at 240 p ni. ForAnbum,
6 30 am.

For Allentown at 5 45, 8 05, 9 50 a ai, 1 45

and 4 00 p m.
The 8 05 a re, atid. 145 pm trains tor"

through cars for Xew York via Ail- -

town.
SCA'D.1TS.

For Allentown and way static sat 6 00 a a
For Reading, Philadelphia and way statiou

at 1 45 p ru.
Trains for Hurruburg least os folio:

Leave Xew York via Allentown at 8 45 aa.
1 OO and 630 p in.

Leave Xew York via "Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30. 4 ' !

6 30 p ru, arriving it Harrisburg 150,83).
9 10 p m, and 12 35 a m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 55

and 7 45 p m.
Leave Pottsv iile at 7 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 4

p m.
Leave Reauing at 4 50, 8 00, 1 1 60 a a,

1 30, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 35 p tu.
Leave Pott-vill- e via Schuylkill and Snq

hanna Branch, 8 30 a ni.
Leave Allentown at 6 35, 9 00 a m., 12 '

4 30 aud 9 05 p m.
suxD.irs.

Leave New York at 5 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 15 p m.
Leave Reading at 8 CO a m and 10 35 F

Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

Rlt.DWI.X im.iJi'ii- -

Leave HARR1SBUKG for Paxton. LJ-iel-
,

and Steel ton daily, except Sunday, r
6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 OO p m ; daily, except
urday and Sunday, 5 45 p m, anil on Salo.tW
only, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

Returning, leave STEELTOX dailv, el--

cept b unday, 6 10. 7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 F "j
daily, except Saturday and Sunday, J
p m, and on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 30,
p m.

CO. HANCOCK
General Pass'r Ticket Jttnt-J-.

E. TXOOTTEX,
. General Manager.

C.tl'TIO.
4 LL pvrsons are hereby cautioned aeaH"1

ia-- hunting, fishing, "gathering berra
buildicg tire, or in any way trespn"1 J

tbe lands of Ih j undersigned in reriu""
townahrp.

WM.McLAl'GHXlS- -

may 14, 1879-- tf

CAUTIO.I.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

or otherwise trespassing
lands of the undersigned in Walker

.

-

Samuel Auker. N B Alexander.
Isaac Auker. Kuriz Kautrinan.

ReubenDavid Auker. Moist.
Joseph Auker. Jona Kaufman.
George Dysioger.- - oettS '

J

1


